
andpiiblict tfotificatien thereef wat given by the then 
Lords Commiffioneri ef Hit Majesty'i Treasury, and the 
said Interelt and Additional Interetf, making together 
Two Pence per Cent, per Diem, has attended and been 
paid, tr is payable en the said Bills accordingly; Now, 
the Lords Commiffioners ef His Majesty's Treasury ha
ving contrasted and agreed with the Bank of England, 

for the Circulating and Exchanging os all Exchequer 
Bills, at Demand, duritig the Space ef one Tear, begin
ning frem the a+tb Day of July 1722, their Lirdjhips 
give Notice that tbe said additional Intereil oj One 
Perms per Cent, per Diem, not only en the said Lean 
Bills, but other tht old Exchequer Bills, thatbad tben a 
joint Currency with tbem, is te cease and be ne linger 
-paid, than 11 thesaid 241-6 Day es July 1722 : S» 
tbat frotn and after that Day, the Interest en thesaid 
Bills will be One Penny per Cent, per Diem enly, as the 

fame stands expreffed and declared in the Bedy ofthe fame 
BiUs. 

General-PolhOffice, July 16, 1722; 
Tbis is tt givt Notice, That the Post witl go tvery 

Wight (Sundays excepted) from Londm to Tunbridgt, 
and from Tunbr'idgt-Weilt tt Lenden, from the \e,th 
Instant inclusive, during the Summer Season, at usual. 

By Order ef the Honourable the Commiffioners of His 
MajeBy's Customs, on Thursday the id ej Auguft, at Twe 
in tbe Afternoon, will be exposed te Saleby Inch es Can
dle, in the Long Room in the Custom-house, Linden, A 
Parcel cf Chints, Ginghams, Palamperis, China Taf-
faties, Herba Taffaties, Soefees, Rentals, &c Hanker-
chilfs, Cherrideries, strip'd Herba Cotton, Jamwars, Da* 
•masks, Pelengs, Cuttaneei, chequer'd Buses, Nillaes, &c. 
•French Alamodes and Lustrings, ti be exported; con
demn'd in His Majesty's Court if Exchequer, (clear of all 
iluties). Te befi/hi at thi King's Warehtufi tn Mtnday 
tbe 3or*>, and Tuesday thi 3 ist Inliant, frem 8 to 12, 
and frim 1 so 5, and on Thursday the id,from l te 11. 

'• York-Buildings-House, Winchester-
street, Ju ly i o , 1722. 

" Tht Giverniur and Company of Undertakers fer Rai
sing the Thames-Water in Tork-Buildings givt Nttice, 
That thtir Managers wiH btgtn the Work of Cutting off 
tbt Tickets intt their respeBive Boxes A and B, en 
Thursday the 16th Instant, in their Publ ick-Hall in 
Winchcster.street, by Nine ofthe Clock in tbe Forenoon, 
proceeding in the fist Place with tht Benefit Tiekett 
•which are to be Cut into Box B, and se continue the 
Work es Cutting from Day to Day till all the Tickets 
for each ef the Boxes A and B Jhall be compleatly Cut 
'therein. And tbe Littery will begin Drawing in the 
said Hell on Monday tbe ioth of J uly Instant, at Nine ef 
she Cleck in the Forenoon. 

" The Committee for Letting the City's Lands in the Ac
count ef the Chamberlain if tht City of London give No
tice, That they intend tb Lett by Lease, a Coach-heust 
and four Stalls ftr Horfis,and a M'ffuage adjoining there

's! and 14 Stalls fer tlerfies,in Finisbury.Tard, in the Pofi 
'seffion d Mr.John Patience; also one Meffuage tr Tene

ment and Garden behind the same fituate in Five-Bcll-
'Alley behind the Church in King-street, belonging te the 

. united Parijhts of St. Lawrence-Jewry and St. Mary Mag
dalen Milk-street, new er lite in the Poffeffion of the yi
car of tbe said Parishes; also one Meffuage or Tenement 

fn Cbeapstde, the Corner es Gutter. Lane, known by the 
Sign tf the Leg, now in the Possession tf Mr. L-eonard 

Gibbons'; and twi Mtffuagfs er Taicmints in Rattlif 
Narrow Street, in the Poffeffions of Captain Thomas 
Stringer and Captain WiUiam Johnson. And that the 
faid Commits A will stt in the Council-Chamber ofi the 
Guildhall, London, To-Morrow the i$th of July In-* 
stant, at tour in the Afternoon, ti receive Proposals for 
the said Premisses severally j ef which more particular 
Information may be had at the Comptroller's Office in 
the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

DEsertcd out of the Right Honourable the Earl of Alt-e-
marle', Company ol Grenadiers in Hir, M-j lly'11 Cold-
ftrram Regimenc of Fo t Guards, one J a urns Haycrafc, 

bom at Plimpton Mary, near Plymouth in Devunlh re, 25 Yeats 
cf Age, (ii Foot lngh, (hort black Hair, two Mnles on his lett 
Cheek, 1 ue near hii, Chio, one Stab and two Mules on bis I-fc 
Brealb, hs firmerly uf.d the Sea. -Ah ever apprehends him 
and I rings him to Capt. Morpliy io tbe Savoy, Londen, lhall 
hive 12 Guineas Reward, or Ten Guireas it lecured in any 
Goal in feiiglamd, lb tliat he may be sent f r by the I'M Cap:. 
iAarpey/. Nicholas Harrcld, deserted out of the a lore lad Com. 
piny, burn in Duntoti Bafi'st in Leicestershire, aged 23 Years, 
lit Font two Inches three quarters high, brown Hair, broad 
Teeth before a little distance frotn eich ctli.-r, walks a little 
Hooping in his Sh luldcrs, a Husbandman by Calling. If he re
turns to his Cr lours in Hide-Park by thc io.'li rt Augull next, 
Hull have his Pardon; if not, whoever (tail upp-ehend him, 
and bring bim to Capt. Morpliy in tbs Savoy, L mdon, fliall 
have five Guineas Kcward, or four Girnras if he be secured in 
aoy Gial in England, so that he may be sent for by the afore
said Capt. Morphy. Pro«*dcd they, or cither ot them, are 
taken any Time belore the ioth of August 1723. 

H IS M1 jelly's Plate • f100 Guineas will be run for at Not-
lingham, on Tuesday the 21II ot Augult cext, by any 
Horse, Mare or Gcldiip, being no in me than Six Years 

old lhe Grafs before, as mult be certified under the Hand of 
the Breeder, carrying 12 Stone, three Heats rou-d the Heats 
Courf-:; to be Ihewn and entred ac che darting Poll the Day 
before ihey run ; and if any Difference arise, eiiher to theif 
Entring or Running, the fume to be determined by bis Orace 
che Duke of Kingllon, or wbom he Hill appoinc, according to * 
fich His MJ) (ly's Orders as will be chere produced. Andon 
Wednesday the 23d os Augull, the Ciunty Place cf 40I. Value 
will be run sor, by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, that never 
yron the Valte of 50 Guineas in Pb.t: or M racy, ac any ore 
Time betore, carrying 11 Stone, thiee Heacs; tn . e Qtewn and 
entered at the Itarting Polt on Monday che 20Ch of August. 
Aid 00 Thursday the 23d of Augult, a Galloway Place of iol . 
Value will be run for, by any Galhways not eicccdirg 14 
Hands high, and to allow Weight for Inches, to carry Nine 
Stone; tobe shewn and entred the Day before they run at tbe 
Darting Polt. Ard on Friday the 241b ot Augull. tbe Town 
Plate of 30 I. Value will be run for, by any Horse, Mare t r 
Gelding carrying 10 Stune ; to be sliewn and entered at the 
startirg Poll OJ Monday the 20tll of Augult. 

OV Tuesday the 4th Day of September neit, a Porfe of 30 
Guineas will be run for Dear Lyndhurli, in the New (-1 -
re't in Hampshire, by any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, car

rying 12 Stone, that never run for Plate or Match, or ever 
took a Sweat but in Hunting.kieping ; the Hoi ses to be enter
ed at the Harting Poll near Lyndhurli, the Day before they are 
t i run, in the Forenoon, and to pav one Guinea a pi'cc En. 
traiice, which is to go lo the second Horle ; and to caotorm ia 
all other Matters to the Articles of the King's Plates, 

THB Freehold and Inheritance of St. Saviours Mills io Ber
mondfey, neir Horsclcy-Down,, Southwark, with the 
Ponds and Streams thereto belonging, and the Water* 

works there, with the Pipes and UcecCiS employed therein, 
»n8 the Kertts and Profits arising thereby, are, by Virtue of at 
Decree of the Hiph Court of Chancery, to be fold betore Ed
ward Conway, Eli); one of tbe Mailers of the Im'' Court, at 
his Chambers ia Chaucery-Lane) where Particulars maj be 
bad. 

TH B Commiflioners appointed to put in Execution an Ast 
of Parliament for the Repair of tbe Peirs nf Bridlingn 0, 
in the Eall Riding of thc County of York, do intend to 

fell (npon the Terms hereunder specified) to the bell Bidder, on 
the 20-1*1 Day ot Septemter next, st the George Ian in Bcid-

lington, 


